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CHAPTER MDCXXVI.

AN ACT TO VEST IN CHRISTOPHERZIMMERMAN AND DAVID SOWER,
IN TRUST FOR THE U~EOF ALL AND EVERY THE LEGAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF CHRISTOPHER SOWER, DECEASED, SUCH PARTS
OF HIS FORFEITED ESTATE AS HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD FOR THE
BENEFIT OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the anthority of the same, That all right, title, interest,
property, claim anddemand,whatsoever,which this common-
wealth hath in, to andout of suchpart of theestate,real and
personal, of ChristopherSower, deceased,forfeited by his at-
tainder, as hath not beenheretofore seized, sold, aliened or
otherwisedisposedof, by andon accountof the public, shall
be and the sameis herebygranted, conveyed,assignedand
set overunto ChristopherZimmermanandDavid Sower,their
heirs, executors,administratorsand assignsforever, in trust
for the useof all and every the legal representativesof the
said ChristopherSower, and their heirs, executors,adminis-
trators and assigns,forever, as if the attainder of the said
ChristopherSowerhadnot takenplace.

PassedApril 4, 17~2~RecordedL. B. No. 4, ~. 3~6.

CHAPTER MDOXXVIL

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SB~TTLEMENTOF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
AND FOR. O(FHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasthe presentmode of settling the accountsof this
commonwealthis, in many respects,defective: And whereas
it is necessarythat some uniform mode should be adopted
in the appointmentof the officers of the treasurydepartment
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of this commonwealth,agreeablyto the fifth section of the
sixth articleof the constitution:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it therefore enactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theOommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe
passingof this act, all accountsbetweenthe commonwealth
and anypersonor persons,body politic or corporate,aswell
thosewith the officers of the revenue,and other personsin-
trustedwith public moneys, as those with personshaving
demands against this commonwealth, excepting only the
accountsbetweenthe United Statesandthis commonwealth,
andtheaccountsof moneysdueto this commonwealthfor land,
or from personsindebtedto the loan offices of the yearsone
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-threeand one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-five, shall be submittedto, and in
the first instanceexamined,liquidated, and adjustedby the
register general, who shall for that purposehave the like
powers,as by the existing laws of the commonwealthwere
vestedin him for thepurposeof settlingthoseaccounts,which
wereheretoforesubmittedto him in thefirst instance,andalso
all and every the powerswhich havebeenheretoforeby law
vestedin the comptrollergeneral,to enablehim ‘to compel the
settlementof such accounts;and the registergeneral shall,
after liquidation and adjustmentof everysuchaccount,trans-
mit thesame,with all thepapersand voucherswhich he has
receive relative thereto, to the comptroller general, who,
afterexaminationthereof,shall,if heapprovethesame,return
them, togetherwith his approbation,to the registergeneral;
but if the comptrollergeneral disapprovethereof, be shall,
after [havingj in writing informedtheregistergeneralof such
his disapprobation,and the reasonsthereof, if they cannot
then agree,transmit the sametogetherwith a statementof
his objectionsto thegovernor,who shallthereupon,afterhav-
ing inquiredinto thereasonsof theregistergeneralin support
of his opinion,decidea~to thenatureof the casemayrequire,
and return the said accountsandthe vouchersthereofto the
comptrollergeneral,who shall submit the sameto theinspeC-
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tion of ‘the registergeneral. Provided always, That in all
caseswherethe partiesshallnot be satisfiedwith the settle-
ment of their respectiveaccountsin themanneraforesaid,or
wherethereshallbe reasonto supposethatjusticehasnot been
doneto thecommonwealth,thegovernormayandshall, in like
manner,anduponthesameconditionsasheretofore~allow ap-
peals,or causesuits to beinstitutedas‘the casemayrequire.

[SectionII,] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by ‘the authority aforesaid,That whereany accountshall be
finally settled,either by the comptrollergeneraland register
general,or in caseof their disagreement,by the governor,or
uponsuit instituted in or appealmadeto the supremecourt,
agreeablyto ‘the provisionscontainedin this act, thecomptrol-
ler generaland the registergeneralshall eachof them cause
the sameto be enteredin suitablebooks,to be kept in their
respectiveoffices, andeachof thesaidofficersshallat all times
be permittedto inspectandexamineall thebooksof theother,
which they are hereby enjoined and directed mutually to
exhibit, uponrequestmadefor thepurposeaforesaid;andupon
suchentry beingmadeasaforesaid,they shall jointly certify
thebalanceof suchaccount,andthefundout of whichthesame
i~payable,to the governor,who shall thereupondraw a war-
ranton thestatetreasurerfor theamountthereof,which war-
rant shall be countersignedby the registergeneraland comp-
troller generaland enteredon their respectivebooks, andall
the accounts,papersand vouchersrelativethereto shall be
filed in the office of the comptrollergeneral,andkept by him;
and should it so happenthat thereis no appropriatedfund,
out of which the saidbalancecanbepaid, a certificatesigned
andenteredin thelike mannershallbe deliveredto theparty
to whom the said balanceis due, stating that upon a. settle-
ment of accountsmadeand approvedby theregistergeneral
and comptrollergeneral,or in caseof their disagreement,by
the governor,or in caseof suit broughtin or appealmadeto
the supremecourt, upon theverdict of a jury or otherwise,as
the casemay be, thereis sucha sum due, as shall havebeen
settledor determinedin either of themodesaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authorityaforesaid, That whereany certificatesshall
have been issued accordingto the foregoing provisions, the
regis~tergeneral shall lay before the legislature,during the
first weekof their nextensuingsession,alist of all suchcertifi-
cates, together with the sums for which they have been
respectivelygiven, and the namesof the personsin. whose
favor they havebeendrawn, in order that provision may be
madefor the paymentthereof; but no certificatebearingin-
terestshallin anyinstancebeissuedby thecomptrollergeneral
and register general. Provided always, That in the cases
wherea personor persons,by theexistinglawsof the common-
wealth,areentitled to receiveinterestupon his, her or their
respectivedemandor demands,the sameshall beallowedhim,
her or them, from the respectiveperiodsat which he, sheor
they,by law, areentitledthereto,until thetime of payment.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe comptrollergeneralshall,
andhe is herebyrequiredwithout delay,to makeout abalance
sheet,containinga full and correct list of all thebalancesdue
to and from the commonwealthon the twenty-eighthday of
March, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine,and fur-
nish theregistergeneralwith a copy thereofon or beforethe
thirty-first day of May, one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-two,who shall, after havingexaminedthe ~jame,make
out a full and correctlist of all the balancesdueto and from
the commonwealthon the thirtieth day of June,onethousand
sevenhundred and ninety-two, and on or beforethe first of
August, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-two, submit
the sameto the comptrollergeneralfor his examinationand
approbation;andon thefirst day of July, onethousandseven
hundredand ninety-two, eachof the said officers shall open,
in his respectiveoffice, a regularset of books~,to contain an
exactand particularstatement,aswell of the said balances,
as of all accountswhich may hereafterbe settledagreeably
to the provisionsin this act contained,which said balances
shall be enteredin the said book, to the debit and credit of
the respectiveaccountsto which they may severallybelong;

I
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which entriesshall be made,and all theaccountsof the com-
monwealthshallhereafterbekept,in dollarsandcents.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from andafterthe passing
of this act, it shall be theduty of thecomptroller general,and
he is hereby authorizedand required to compel delinquent
personor persons,intrustedwith the collection or custody of
public moneys,to accountfor and pay the sameasdirected
by law; and for the betterenablinghim to effect the same,he
is herebyinvestedwith, and it shall henceforthbe lawful for
him to useand exercise,all andeverythepowersandauthori-
ties touchingthe same,ashemight or could legally haveused
andexercisedbeforethefirst dayof April, onethousandseven
hundredandninety, or as the statetreasurermight or could
heretoforelegally haveexercisedby virtue of an actof general
assemblypassedon the fourth day of October, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-eight;andthe like proceedingsshall
behaduponwarrants,issuedby thecomptrollergeneral,asare
by the said law directedin proceedingsunderthewarrantsof
the statetreasureragainstdelinquentcounty treasurers.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That ‘the statetreasurershall, on
or beforethefirst day of Augustnext, deliverto the comptrol-
her generalall theaccountsandvouchersrespectingthesettle-
ment of accountsheretoforesettledby him, which are in his
possession;and the registergeneralshall, togetherwith the
balancesheetwhich, by this act he is dIrectedto furnish the
comptroller general with, deliver to the said comptroller
general all the accountsand vouchersrespectingthe settle-
ment of accountsheretoforesettled by him which are in his
possession.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of
theact of assemblyentitled “An act to enforcethe due col-
lection of the revenuesof the state, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,”1enactedthe first day of April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand ninety, asrelatesto the dutiesto be

iChapter 1506.
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performedby the statetreasurer,in the examination,delivery
and cancelingof the certificatesdirected by the said act of
assembly,to bedeliveredto theregistergeneraland canceled,
is herebyrepealed,and the registergeneral and comptroller
generalare herebyauthorized,enjoinedand required,to pro-
ceed,without delay, in theexaminationand cancelingof the
certificates,which areby ‘the said act directed‘to becanceled.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.). And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That thestatetreasurerbe,
and he is herebyenjoined,quarterlyand everyquarter,to de-
liver to the registergeneralall the certificatesissuedby the
state,which hehasreceivedor may receivefrom thereceiver
generalof thelandoffice, which certificatesshallbe cancelled,
in thesamemannerasotherstatecertificatesaredirectedto be
canceled,when delivered to ‘the register general; and the
regis’tergeneralshall deliver ‘to the secretaryof the common-
wealth and comptrollergeneral,severally,an exactlist of all
the certificatesreceivedand canceledby him, every and each
timeheshall receivethesame.

[SectionIX.] ( SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That thestatetreasurer,for each
ensuingyear,shall hereafterbe appointedon the secondTues-
day of Januaryin everyyear, for which purposeeachhouse
shall, at leastthreedayspreviousto suchappointment,choose
a teller, and furnish the otherhousewith a minute of such
choice; and on the day of suchelectionthe membersof both
housesshall assemble,at thehour of elevenin the morningin
every succeedingyear, alternately,in ‘the chamberof each
house,and the speakerof the housein whosechamber~ucb
meetingtakes place, shall be chairman;and it shall be the
duty of thesaid tellers, respectively,to takedown in writing,
thenameof everypersonvoting at suchelection,and that of
thepersonfor whom hevoted,andmakereportthereofto their
respectivehouses,in order that the samemay be enteredon
their minutes; and whenit shall appearthat any personhas
beenduly elected,duplicatecertificatesof suchelectionshall
bemadeout, and signedby thepresidentof thesaid meeting,
andby eachof thesaid‘tellers, one copy whereofshallbe sent
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to thepersonelected,andtheothershallbe filed andrecorded
in therolls office of this commonwealth;and the comptroller
generalandregistergeneralshall, from andafterthepassing
of this act,be respectivelyappointedby the governor,subject
to removal, on ‘the addressof bothhouses.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheregistergeneralshall, on
the secondMonday of Januaryin everyyear, exhibit to the
legislaturea statementof the financesof the commonwealth;
andthestatetreasurershall, on thesameday, lay beforethem
a full and correct statementof his accounts,containingthe
receiptsand expendituresof his office during the preceding
year.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so muchof every actof gen-
eralassembly,asis herebyalteredorsupplied,andno more,be,
and thesameis hereby,repealed. Provided always,neverthe-
less, That nothinghereincontainedshall impeach,invalidate
or in anywiseaffect, anyproceedingsthathavetakenplace,or
anysettlementthathasbeenheretoforemade,by virtueof any
of the said actsof generalassembly,or eitherof them.

PassedApril 4, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 327, etc. See
Act of April 10, 1793, Chapter1679, appropriatIng$25,000 for pay-
ment of certificates. SeeAct of April 8, 1794,Chapter1727. Reg-
ister and Comptroller Generalsare ordered to settle accountsof
certain militia officers, Act of April 8, 1794, Chapter 1735. See
Act of April 22, 1794, Chapter1761, for relief of JohnLaird. As to
appropriation of $10,000 for payment of certificates see Act of
April 22, 1794, Chapter1775.

SeeAct of February 25, 1795, Chapter1802, as to appropriation
of $35,000 for paymentand dischargeof Statecertificates. As to
paymentof balaneedue certain commissionerssee Act of April
11, 1795, Chapter1830. See Act of March 23, 1796, Chapter18S7,
granting pension. See Act of AprIl 4, Chapter 1902, as to pay-
ment of certain expensesfor defenceof frontiers. See Act of
April 5, 1797, Chapter1954, as to settlementof claims for city lots.
SeeAct of Apr11’ 5, 1797, Chapter~ as to certain appropria-
tions for clerk hire, printing, etc., for year ‘97. SeeAct of Feb-
ruary 2’7, 1798, Chapter1963, for defraying expenseof a certain
survey. See Act of April 4, 1798, Chapter 1998, making certain
appropriations;also Act of April 11, 1799, Chapter2093. SeeAct
of March 3, 18O0~repealing Section X. See Act of March 17,
1800, Chapter2148.


